Abstract: A lattice girder frame was compared with a combined lattice and Vierendeel girder frame on a singlestory building with a frame span of 62.0 m, column height of 15.0 m, and ridge height of 17.3 m. The lattice girder frame has the advantage of being a cheaper solution when considering steel usage. In contrast, the combined girder frame is a less complex production that has the advantage of cheaper labor costs in relation to the higher material consumption costs. The T-joint in Vierendeel girders, designed in accordance with EN 1993-1-8, was analyzed because of its key importance when designing the overall frame. Guidelines for the preliminary selection of the chord and post member cross sections in the Vierendeel girders based on their geometrical compatibility are given in this paper. This paper also describes a method for selecting the optimal static system for combined girder frames to achieve a more uniform bending moment distribution along the frame girder by adding additional posts.
INTRODUCTION
This paper compares a combined lattice and Vierendeel girder (combined girder) in long-span steel frame ( Figure  1a ) with a lattice girder frame (Figure 1b) . First, the advantages of the combined lattice and Vierendeel girder frame are given. Post-to-chord member joints in Vierendeel girders have a significant influence when designing the overall frame because they transfer significant bending moments. For that reason, a detailed description of these joints is given along with guidelines for the preliminary selection of the chord and post cross sections.
a) Combined lattice and Vierendeel girder frame b) Lattice girder frame

Figure 1 Analyzed frame types
The lattice and combined girder frames were compared on a single-story building with layout dimensions of 100.0 m  62.0 m, a column height of 15.0 m, and a ridge height of 17.3 m. For the same single-story building dimensions, two cases with frame spacings of 12.5 and 5.0 m were analyzed. In addition, the effect of adjusting and condensing the Vierendeel posts was investigated to determine how a more uniform bending moment distribution along the frame girder can be achieved. Two combined girder frames were selected and compared with a conventional lattice girder frame. These three frame systems and two frame spacings constitute a total of six frames. The frames were compared after being dimensioned in Autodesk Robot Structural Analysis Professional 2015 [1] .
ADVANTAGES OF COMBINED LATTICE AND VIERENDEEL GIRDER
Vierendeel girders are named after Arthur Vierendeel (1852-1940), a Belgian engineer and university professor from Leuven. His idea of a new truss system was first realized and presented at the 1897 World Fair in Brussels, for which he built a 31.5-m span bridge at his own expense to prove the correlation between his calculations and measured results [2] .
The concept underlying his truss system significantly differs from that of conventional systems, in which chords together with braces achieve the static continuity of the axial forces, thereby forming triangular units. In contrast, for Vierendeel girders, the units are rectangular, and the influence of the bending moments is a significant factor to consider when designing T-joints according to EN 1993-1-8 [3] .
When Vierendeel girders are used as part of truss girders in frame systems, first, it is crucial to comprehend the function of a truss girder in a simple beam application. A truss girder is a system of elements, chords, and bracings set to withstand internal forces and bending moments. A chord experiences a bending moment when two axial forces with moment arm lengths equal to the truss height are applied to the chord. Therefore, the maximum axial force is in the middle of the girder span. Furthermore, the brace elements experience shear forces, the maximum values of which are located on the girder edges.
The comparison of the lattice and combined girder frames presented in this paper confirms that the lattice girder frame is superior in terms of weight and steel usage. However, the advantage of using a Vierendeel girder in steel frame systems is evident when a reduction in labor costs is desired, i.e., when, hypothetically, the labor is more expensive than the material (steel) itself. Specifically, the cost of producing Vierendeel girders is lower than that of lattice girders because of the relative simplicity of perpendicular element cutting, the ability to automate production using elements of equal length, easier access to joints during welding, and the simpler design allowed by the lower precision requirements in the production process [4, 5] .
Considering these factors, Vallourec & Mannesmann Tubes in cooperation with Dittmann und Pollmann patented a girder system called the PREON girder that combines the classic lattice and Vierendeel girders [5] . The concept underlying the PREON girder is based on a combination of the two above-mentioned static systems that features the main advantages of each. A lattice girder is used at the edges of the girder, where the highest shear force is applied, and it withstands the shear force with the system of axial forces, whereas a Vierendeel girder is used in the middle of the span, where the shear forces are lowest, as shown in Figure 2 . The construction of the girder is modular with edge lattice segments of a constant length and a Vierendeel segment of variable length depending on the required girder span. This allows the use of a simpler design and rapid automated production.
Figure 2 Shear force distribution along girder
An additional advantage of Vierendeel girders is the flexibility of the placement of the posts along the span. Their positions can be adjusted according to the load distribution to achieve a more uniform bending moment distribution along the frame girder. This is one of the main aspects of the Vierendeel girder investigated in this paper. Figure 3 shows the bending moment distributions for Vierendeel girders with constant and variable distances between posts. Moreover, the manufacture of additional posts does not significantly impact the production process, because these posts are simply extra identical elements in an already automated process. Chord face failure occurs as a result of the influence of the axial force, the bending moment, and their interaction. The design axial resistance and the design resistance moment are given in Tables 7.10 and 7.14 of EN 1993-1-8 [3] , respectively, as
where kn is the parameter of the joint according to Tables 7.10 and 7.14 of EN 1993-1-8 [3] , fy is the yield strength of the members, h and t are the cross-sectional geometric characteristics and are shown in Figure 5 , M5 is the partial safety factor for joints in the hollow section lattice girder (the recommended value of 1.0 given in EN 1993-1-8 [3] was used),  and  are ratios that are explained later in this section, the subscript 0 indicates a chord parameter, and the subscript i indicates a post parameter. The influence of the axial force is negligible in the T-joints designed in this paper (approximately 1%). Hence, the main focus is on the design moment resistance and the dependent key factors in Eq. 2. The only factors that can be influenced by changes in the geometry (selection and adjustment of chord and post cross sections) are taken into consideration. As shown in Figure 5 , the considered cross-sectional dimensions are the chord wall thickness t0, the post in-plane depth hi, the ratio  = hi/b0 of the post in-plane depth to the chord out-of-plane width, and the ratio  = bi/b0 ≤ 0.85 of the post out-of-plane width to the chord out-of-plane width. It is clear that increasing the chord wall thickness and post in-plane depth would significantly increase the design moment resistance, but β is a particularly interesting factor. According to Table 7 .9 of EN 1993-1-8 [3] , β is limited to 0.85 to prevent the post from encroaching on the chord corner radius. Considering all the known SHS and RHS sections on the market used in everyday engineering steel designs, the geometric compatibility of the chord and post members depending on β may be crucial when designing T-joints.
When an appropriate post member must be determined for a given chord member, various maximum possible β values exist. As discussed above, these values have a significant influence on the design moment resistance of the T-joints. This conclusion arose from the chord and post compatibility analysis performed in this paper, the results of which are shown in Table 1 . This analysis demonstrated that β is a key factor for increasing the design moment resistance because improvements to the other parameters (i.e., thicker chord walls, larger post in-plane depth, and higher yield strength) require greater steel consumption, construction weight, and overall price.
To conduct compatibility analysis, the chord member cross section (SHS or RHS) was first selected, as shown in the first column of Table 1 , where the cross sections are grouped in rows by the out-of-plane width b0. The chord member wall thickness t0 is irrelevant for this matter and is not given in Table 1 . It is assumed that the chord member cross-sectional dimensions and wall thickness were obtained in the member design, which precedes the connection design, but it is also worth mentioning that according to 
The maximum value of the out-of-plane post width bi (SHS or RHS) that satisfies the condition for β can be calculated as 
In addition, the third, fourth, and fifth columns in Table 1 give the post wall thickness and the maximum allowable steel grade that corresponds to the cross-section class conditions from 
Therefore, the minimum allowable post wall thickness is
According to this condition, the closest possible value of the post wall thickness is given in the sixth column of Table  1 . According to Eq. 6, the post element must also be of Class 1 or 2; therefore, the highest steel grade that satisfies the above-mentioned condition for the closest value of post wall thickness given in column six is given in the seventh column.
The deviations of β do not initially appear to be large, but their impact on the design moment resistance and connection design is ultimately significant. This should be considered when designing T-joints. By selecting chord and post member cross sections with a higher compatibility regarding the value of β, smaller cross sections, less steel consumption, and, most importantly, lower construction price can be achieved. 
USE OF COMBINED GIRDER IN STEEL SINGLE-STORY BUILDING
A combined lattice and Vierendeel girder was used in a 62.0-m span industrial steel single-story building, the layout and dimensions of which are shown in Figure 6 . Structural steel grade S355 was used. Multiple variant solutions were considered, as in a real construction design situation, to find the optimal solution in terms of steel consumption and labor costs. Prior to selecting the frame system, preliminary calculations were performed [6] . Actions on the structure used in the preliminary calculations [6] were the characteristic value of snow on the ground sk = 0.40 kN/m 2 and the fundamental value of the basic wind velocity vb,0 = 30.0 m/s for terrain category 0, according to Table 4 .1 of EN 1991-1-4, [7] . Calculations and steel frame design were performed in accordance with EN 1993-1-1 [8] . 
Figure 6 Layout of single-story building and frame dimensions
To select the optimal static system, i.e., the post placement in the Vierendeel girder, the shape of the frame and all the constants and variables must be defined for the comparison. As mentioned earlier, the frame span is 62.0 m with a column height of 15.0 m and a ridge height of 17.3 m. The girder truss height is 3.1 m and was obtained using h = L/20, as recommended by Androić et al. [9] .
In addition, two cases with frame spacings 12.5 and 5.0 m were analyzed. The case with the 12.5-m spacing included purlins in longitudinal direction, whereas the case with the 5.0-m spacing did not; thus, the load in the case of the 12.5-m spacing was higher. The higher load from the secondary girders and the higher self-weight of the frame system resulted in high bending moments in Vierendeel posts and consequently required a very high weld thickness in the Vierendeel T-joints; therefore, the 5.0-m frame spacing was introduced.
The positions of the nodes in the truss girder were adjusted according to the calculated girder truss height. The frame girder was divided into 12 fields, with six on each side of the double pitched frame roof. Thus, the obtained node distance remained constant because of the presumed purlins and horizontal stabilization system that connect within those nodes ( Figure 7 ). As stated in Section 2, a truss girder was used at the edges of the frame girder and spans two fields. A Vierendeel girder was used in the remaining fields with posts perpendicularly positioned between chords. The posts in the Vierendeel girder shown in Figure 7 (default post elements) remained constant during this process to satisfy the abovementioned purlin and stabilization system locations.
Figure 7 One-half of the combined girder frame
In this investigation, the number of additional posts in each Vierendeel girder field was varied. Logically, the number of posts per field should decrease toward the center of the frame span because of the reduction in the shear force. Because of the symmetry around the central vertical axis, four characteristic fields of the Vierendeel girder in one-half of the frame can be considered to represent the entire Vierendeel girder. Additional posts were added to these fields where required. The fields were labeled Fields 1-4 (F1-F4) , and the frame types are hereafter referred to, based on the number of additional posts in each of these fields, as "type A1-A2-A3-A4," where A1-A4 
Figure 8 Characteristic fields in combined girder frames and examples of frame types
It is important to note that the margin lattice girder elements were modeled as truss elements (pinned-pinned end releases) that experienced only axial forces, whereas all other elements experienced all internal forces and bending moments.
Because the main objective of this study was to determine the optimal number and positioning of the Vierendeel posts, the following calculations were made on frame systems with constant cross sections for all analyzed combined frame types with frame spacings of 12.5 and 5.0 m (Figures 9a and b, respectively) . These cross sections were adopted from a previous study [6] and designed for only combined frame types 3-2-1-0 and 4-3-1-0. The calculation began with combined frame type 0-0-0-0, and new posts were added to each subsequent calculation based on the location of the extreme bending moment in the previous case. New post elements were added to the field with the bending moment of the greatest magnitude to achieve a more uniform bending moment distribution. These locations are highlighted in the final columns of Tables 2 and 3 . As an example, for the second frame type in Table 2 (type 1-0-0-0), the extreme bending moment is located on the boundary element between the first and the second fields; thus, the two cells are shaded. Further, for the eighth case in Table 2 (type 4-2-1-0), the extreme is in F2. To achieve a more uniform bending moment distribution, a new post was added in that field, yielding the next case, type 4-3-1-0, and "moving" the extreme bending moment to F1. New posts are added to the fields with shaded cells, which is logical because a denser placement of post elements creates a more uniform bending moment distribution. Nine calculations were performed for each frame spacing case for nine combined frame types with different numbers of additional posts. As expected, the extreme bending moment decreased as the number of posts increased in both cases, and their locations were identical because the static systems were the same (Figure 11 ). 
COMPARISON RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
In this section, the following two frame systems were selected for an in-depth comparison: type 4-3-1-0, which yields the lowest bending moment, and type 3-2-1-0, which yields a slightly higher bending moment than type 4-3-1-0 with fewer additional posts.
The two selected combined frames were compared with a conventional lattice girder frame in terms of their steel consumption. Considering the two frame spacing cases for each frame type yields a total of six frames. The weld thicknesses in the Vierendeel girder T-joints were also compared. Figure 12 shows that the lattice girder frames are advantageous in terms of weight, i.e., less steel is required. Among the combined girder frames, which in both cases of the same frame spacing had the same cross sections, the difference in the weight resulting from the additional posts in frame type 4-3-1-0 was minimal.
Figure 12 Frame weight comparison
The key difference between the two compared combined girder frame types (types 3-2-1-0 and 4-3-1-0) is the weld thickness required in the T-joint connection design. Weld thickness plays an important role in determining the labor cost because thicker welds require a greater amount of labor, which ultimately increases the construction cost. As the number of additional elements in the Vierendeel girder increases, the weld thickness decreases ( Figure  13 ). This is a result of the smaller bending moment requirement in the T-joint design, as previously explained.
Figure 13 T-joint weld thickness comparison
It should be noted that according to Packer et al. [10] , the minimum weld thickness in the hollow section Tjoint should be 
In the case of the 12.5-m frame spacing, this justifies the use of the additional posts for type 4-3-1-0 at the cost of increased construction weight because the required weld thickness is higher than the minimum thickness given by Eq. 8. In contrast, for type 4-3-1-0 with a 5.0-m frame spacing, the weld thickness must be smaller than the minimum thickness given by Eq. 8; thus, in this case, type 3-2-1-0 is a better solution.
Noting that the weights of frames with different spacings cannot be directly compared, because the weights of other structural elements (e.g., secondary girders, secondary columns, bracings) are not considered in this study, the following advantages and disadvantages of each system can be highlighted.
The lattice girder frame is a better solution if the aim is to reduce steel consumption. The combined girder requires far more skill and far more analysis time than the lattice girder. However, regarding the frame mass and automated production, the combined lattice and Vierendeel girder has the advantage of simple design because of the low precision requirements during production, good connection accessibility during the welding process, vertical element cuts, and use of automated production for elements of equal length. In this case, analysis of the optimal additional post element arrangement is advised along with preliminary selection of chord and post cross sections depending on their geometrical compatibility.
